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Built by Kingship in 2010, CHRISTINA G offers fantastic volume
for a yacht of her size. Her interior is chic and minimalistic
styled with exotic materials and textures, which create the
perfect environment for entertaining. Fitted with the latest
modern technology, her saloon features a 60-inch flat screen
television with Sky TV.
Her crew is highly professional and ready to go the extra mile
to exceed their guests expectations. Charters from the past
two summer seasons only show glowing references.
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Her contemporary interior has bespoke
furniture throughout and accommodates
up to 10 guests in sublime comfort.
Her full-beam master suite has a palatial
en suite bathroom.

Her guest cabins

offer two double and two twin layouts
with two pullman berths in addition.
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The option for al fresco dining is available on both her
main and upper decks, whilst the sundeck’s Jacuzzi
and sun loungers are perfect for unwinding and
enjoying spectacular views.
She has Quantum Zero speed stabilizers and is
exceptionally economical burning only 85lph at
cruising speed.
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SPECIFICATIONS
MAIN CHARACTERISTICS
Builder: Kingship
LOA: 33.56 metres (110’)
Crew: 6
Built: 2010
Accommodation: 10 guests
Cabin configuration: 1 master, 2twin, 2 double, 2 pullman
Speed: 10 knots
TENDERS
1 x Ribeye 6.5m watersport tender S650 Ribeye with an
F200 Yamaha outboard.
Nautica 4.5m, F60 Yamaha outboard
TOYS
2 x Sea Scooters,
2 x Sea-Kayaks
2 x inflatable Stand Up Paddle boards iSUP’s
Adult and Jr. Waterskis
1x Wakeboard
2x 1 man inflatable donuts
1x 2 man inflatable disk
Swimming goggles and snorkeling gear.
Heavy and light fishing tackle
3 x sets of SCUBA gear for diving (RDV diving)
4x yoga/exercise mats and a selection of free weights
Life Fitness Elliptical/Cross-trainer
FEATURES
Spacious and stylish interior
Latest entertainment facilities including Sky TV and WIFI
Low fuel consumption (85lph at cruising speed of 10
knots)
Spanish charter license
Long standing Captain
Professional and dynamic crew
Glowing references from past charters
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Christtina G Crew
Captaain Kerry Flannagan
F
Beforee even starting school, Kerry haad moved from
f
Scotlaand to Spain, Trinidad an
nd South Afrrica, so it’s quite
q
fittingg that he hass been trave
eling the woorld since lea
aving
Unive rsity. After studying
s
he soon
s
realisedd that a desk job
wasn’ t much fun so went exxploring. Kerrry now hollds a
3000tt Master Lice
ense with the
e MCA and hhas used it to
o sail
m
times over. He is very
to maany interesting places, many
keen oon any wate
er sports and
d even workked in Egypt as a
scub
ba guide. Kittesurfing and snowboarrding are currently favou
urite, but hee is also rea
ading
towards an MBA
A specialisingg in the Circuular Economyy, Innovation
n and Enterpprise.

Matee Sebastian
n Cloquell
Sebasttian is a so
ociable and easygoing character, very
frienddly and alwayys happy to help, especi ally if it invo
olved
H level of cu
ustomer servvice is secon
nd to
his beeloved car. His
none and with 6 years
y
experie
ence in the iindustry he is an
d yachtsman.
excelleent all round

Enginneer Claudio Solares
Claudiio is from Uruguay, whe
ere he attendded the Nau
utical
Collegge before sttarting workk on commeercial ships and
unlikee most yacht crew, had
d traveled thhe world be
efore
discovvering yachting around ten years aago, so you’re in
good hhands, but try not to bre
eak anything . With the arrrival
of a nnew baby, he’s
h
finally decided
d
to put down some
s
roots and settle in
nto the good life in Malloorca.

Christtina G Crew
Chef Jon Staleyy
Jon bbegan his caareer as a chef in thee Navy in 1992
market wine
follow
wed by appre
enticeships in
n various upm
ebars
and rrestaurants around
a
Cape
e Town. In 1994 he mo
oved
abroaad and con
ntinued to learn, wor king in various
restauurants in Che
elsea, Greenwich and thee City of Lon
ndon.
Retur ning to Cape
e Town as a Sous chef inn 1999, it wasn't
long bbefore he took the reigns as Head Chhef of the Aw
ward
winninng restauraant Asara and then the Winche
ester
Man
nsions and th
he 5* Lord Charles
C
Hote l. During thiss time completed two 'sttages' in Eurrope,
one at the (Mich
helin star) Hotel le Saintt Paul in Provence and the other at tthe 5 star Grand
d
Fonte on the outsskirts of Rom
me. In searcch of more 'adventure' and
Hoteel Pallazzo della
challenges Jon began
b
workin
ng in the Supper yacht Wo
orld in 2008.

Chieff Stew Anya
a Michaelsska
Anya w
was born in Poland but spent
s
her chiildhood in Affrica,
travel ing became
e one of her biggest passions, which
w
t study lan
nguages. Shhe is fluent in 5
encouuraged her to
or with a very
languaages and iss a good communicato
c
positivve attitude. Anya has chosen
c
a ca reer in yach
hting
due tto her stron
ng passion for hospitallity and interior
designn and decorating. In spa
are time shee enjoys outdoor
living especially skiing
s
and is highly invvolved in an
nimal
shelterss.

Stew
wardess Claire Bently
Claire is from the rugged coast of Cornwa ll, UK. At the
e age
ed an Illustration Degrree at Falmouth
of 188 she studie
Collegge of Arts. She shares a passio n for creattivity
alongsside her love
e of the ocea
an and surfinng. Both of these
intereests have insspired a gre
eat deal of ttravel and many
m
piecess of artwork over the years. Clairre has chose
en a
careerr as a yacht stewardess where she is able to share
s
her bbubbly, perssonable perrsona, com bined with her
creativitty, strong baackground in hospitality aand love of living
and worrking by the sea.

